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INTRODUCTION/BACKGROUND

METHODS: LINKING INCIDENTS TO GME

RESULTS:
GME INCIDENTS

INCIDENT REPORTING

• Incident reporting has been recognized as a critical strategy for improving
patient safety (PS)
• Effective event reporting systems support evaluation of adverse events to
understand their impacts and causes1
• ACGME CLER Patient Safety (PS) Pathway 1 focuses on incident reporting
(IR) as “an important mechanism to identify PS vulnerabilities”2
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May-June 2015: Piloted Internal Medicine Residency Program
July 29, 2015: Full Implementation with 11 Residency/Fellowship Programs
77 GME Clinical Learning Environment (CLE) Incidents reported over 10 mos
Locations: 85% Teaching Hospital Based; 14% Ambulatory
GME INCIDENTS BY TYPE: JULY 29, 2015 - MAY 24, 2016 (N=77)

Proportion of residents/fellows and faculty “who report safety events with
the goal of disseminating best practices and lessons learned…”
• Most physicians report having been involved in a medical error: 56% Serious
error; 74% Minor error; 66% Near miss3
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• Yet physician reporting is low, relative to other professions, hindering
efforts to learn and develop processes to prevent future occurrences3

#1: PRIMARY LOCATION
Actual setting where
event occurred

BARRIERS TO INCIDENT REPORTING

• Barriers to event reporting reflect the complexity of organizations in which
care is delivered AND psychological factors that influence event reporting:3
o
o
o

OBJECTIVE:

To develop and implement a “closing the loop” approach whereby residency
program directors review incidents related to their residents/faculty from an
educational perspective

METHODS: OVERVIEW
GME Leaders partner with Clinical Risk Management Leaders to
Identify strategy to “close the loop”
Automate the process utilizing an available “field” within the
Incident Reporting System
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#2: SECONDARY LOCATION

Residents/Fellows/Faculty Use CLE
(when no true IIo Location)

EXAMPLE GME INCIDENT CLOSING LOOP
LOCATION PULL DOWN

• CLE = Clinical Learning
Environment to demarcate
education role
• Each GME program listed is
linked to specific faculty
reviewer(s)  educational
review

GME PROGRAM LEADER REVIEW – EDUCATIONAL PERSPECTIVE

• Designated faculty reviewer for program receives an e-mail that an incident
in his/her program has been filed
• Opens link to the incident within secure system
o
o

Reviews report (contains risk manager’s assessment) from educ perspective
Comments from educational perspective on the incident/review

• Reviews incident(s) with program in established forum highlighting patient
safety and linked to milestones – approach varies by program
o

Orient faculty, residents, fellows and GME incident reviewers
within each program, implement, track # incidents reported
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Fear of retribution, Worry about litigation
Lack of knowledge on what constitutes a reportable event
Time constraints, Unsupportive colleagues

• In graduate medical education, residents’ intention to report adverse
events is affected by leader inclusiveness and negatively associated with
power distance (psychological safety)5
• KEY BARRIER is the perceived lack of any mechanism whereby physicians can
learn from the events - submissions go into a “black hole” with no process
for learning3

# of Incidents Reported

o

o

Program Director discusses at monthly all resident/faculty conference
Program Director reviews at am case conference

• GME-wide data periodically reviewed with all residents at shared conference
o

Highlight common types of incidents, physician roles & opportunities

• 2 separate GME incident reports indicated that “stat” Lab orders drop off
EHR (they did not in reality but view confusing) requiring resident “followup” to assure order executed
• Risk Management addressed through Smart Chart Patient Safety Committee
• Identified as a lab interface issue - IT solution in process

DISCUSSION & FUTURE WORK
• PARTNERING with Risk Management provides solutions to support
residents/faculty incident reporting with program leader access to reports
• NEXT STEPS:
o
o
o

On-going education to continuously re-inforce value of physician reporting
Identify and illuminate examples where reporting has “made a difference”
Identify themes by incident types for further education/solution support
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